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* - ■We loom « the high authority of the 
New York Su» tint the We Departmimt 
of the United States is about te nd» 
toother ettempt to le*in something of
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MIRROR p rnon in Coned» with * view--:c the Morion, hettie of Lundy’- Lane 
wee unveiled on that memorable field on 
the 24th lost, amid manUeatolion. of 
patriotic admiration and a juat national

to meet certain situations which may be 
presented, should Great Bùtain attempt 
to invade the United States from the 

—Iye_ c iromuei. *v •«»> that three
The Baton Standard in referring to moQthE ago the Secretary for War told 

the event says : au officer to come vp here and stndySUSSE! eb^Ie H—
that momentus day and saved the settle- body else, so the officer had to _ AT) nUII PT.T.HT5
tSisÛ^sè-t!ts 3-.-S* «-JBM ti tF^TTOr»

Smcüs E^iEEE OERMAN PLATBS'
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on «count of winch I remlrk- topography in hi» pocket,» terrible fate 
^TL**S?23E’A "m. The Win Department has 

have gotten done its beet, according to Amène.- 
A idoM concerning the bottle io idees, to protect rte emiltuy. «- h«

. w Km to note that our evidently selected a man without father- 
neSbbom resemble to Chinese in their in-lew or mother-in-law (probably took 
dZotoLgnSajmtdefeet. Mm out « WM

The following are the facto concerning | he, told the New York Sun- Whet 
the battle on^ndy’a Lane. Our reatesj mom could it do to gnard. .U y
can judge for themselves to whom thejaecrel? ------J
palm of victory should be justly re-
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A. J. WOODMAN. M 33BARGAINS FOR WOMEN.
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS. „ 

BARGAINS FOR MEN-
BARGAINS for boys
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1800 Solid Gold Diamond, GentTMe? riom^LM to

If your Watch

J. E. Mulloney.
able

Carver's KL8ÏÏK-.I dentistry.
WINDSOB, N. S.

askew, silver Telephone
rrioea I. , 66 « ■See our new 

Cepe TIB. H. LAWRENCE will be at hii V office in Show’- building, opposite 
American House every Thursday, Frt- ; 
day end Saturday. Office open every

Etc.

ellery in the Provim » 1 Cedar BJlillglCB '• j FORJ5ALE. 1
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Lundy’eL^MriÛng in with Oon. Drum L much».uepocted them of deeign. CI. ROSOOE. RO 08E AiDERIISOli a/WTHEB AND BAKES ! F1ME REPAIRING A SPECIALITY. ]
L nthewev Paieing through the our topography and geography. And! W. C. nUPWW » Httn L. DXHKiao-'. ! SO X TH-lliCT a 11A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- ]

Kceotly tawd by to t0 thick that the U.S. War department I Barrister, Solidtor.Proctor in ProUto SotlilWl», Proctor, in I BEST PA-TtSTTB and OXXjH lr, ,„d Spectacle» to select from.

-. ’nv.^muldMbBgoebea of the I could get more Canadian topography and | Court, eto.________ _______ ^ ________________ _1 LU f U Call aod^l.im. Cbarges
mo, their gam. I geography i. a t.mty-fiv. cent ...............— -........... Prompl lUenU„ gi,« to coU^tia. of J. L. FRANKLIN. moderato.

s a scene counled with the pleediuge than it will ever waul. Fire inenrance in reliable BngliahCom- debu! P U IwS.Lisf.cUoc given dr money »
of defcnceleea women end children put The ley of the land is jwt the seme M Ri, insurance in reliable EagU* Wolfville, N. S., Jnly 31at, 1896. 1 *u,Bcd- 41
fawlteor in the Oumdim, troop.. On joet the seme as when our fnend- noi,et ,n4 putB 01m. In.ur-
rlln' of the 24th the two eimies Mme to QueOMton Helghte and found I Me jn First dees Company.

The American army numberedUe topography inconvenient, ynri the MO«|Ey TO LOA 
S2i to British 3000 men. The L, « when toy prid tot fly,ng « ” ° "J’.L

rtT^mtd ;.^X Kentyilie, Aug. 24th, *94

‘p«™‘pu "bXmSLm frklds'wül^nd “qnito » lot „ . ;........ .... îîSSSSISPlPr^^-=.

-W-to*W minding their own peacefulbmunese,]■ ^ue for 1895-96 of Acacia Villa decency tlu* Jwery penon who ha..t- 
British soldier end nerved him to L0me of whom however, can «h»»» H«ton Lending, now to its forty- mined the yeen ot undoratendlng .honiu

dmDeration Death or victory were .tnigto if necessary. These are the walls] ^ ^ #| opeaUon »nd thirty-iixtb bo cognimot of, and respect for toe dead 
ZÛfcîim the only looked-for goals. Lf Canada, and every menu a brick.— onder the prlncipalshlp of it» pro" » surely not the Uast of these. For the 
'in,, fight was one of the most desperste | Uontreel Star. | wnt proprietor, A. McN. Patterson, Esq. put few yoari the collecting of Acadian
and bloody in history. In many plsc», c^Tto ordin.ry Towpepa, M, Patterson hu the nnmenfbeing. relic# has, in
l^econteet was hand to hand and muzzle ^I^ Carnma the interest io tbelsuccessfal educationist. Tbi. mhnnl is been quit. a.
to muzzle. The cunnge of"Kel» th.t ere now mk- ch.rtotorized bytitoHelifau OknmM. « thought it vro
every fifth man went down. The b6BL 'L in E„gl,„d,bat io the majority, "one of the bestboy'eacbools m Câuad. tent of «mu*
and awful voice of Niagara tang for idea as. to the mode of pre- Ld judging from it. popularity with unfortun* »
many a galUnt arid,or a “ole“‘11 f^ crf„e is somewhat heay. I. order that aome of our Lunenburg artisans, who pnhdon ba.hu
Toward midnight the Amer.caM. worsted impreaaon may not prevail, know a good thing when they «.= it, wo follow, and wh
at aU pointa, withdrew to Chippewa be outlined as follows conclude that our contemporsry’a praue for sale by a p ■
leaving^the Britiah 0n the d^ of the dimolution of Puli.- is not mtiplacsd. The surrounding, of .1.0 by a hotel propnetor in thtitowm
field. Nest day the invaders pumped ? " which in the present ictance was the institution leave nothing to be do- The hungry-eyod cent digger, of which
the Britiah proceeded to Fort Ene- ' h ,ge wPril6 „e Mnt fr0m sired. It ie aituated in the midat of the Wolfville poautaee. ajoo abundant .hare,
throwing their ulillery and heavy bag- j b J b ...g, hlmp,r”-that is the garden of Nova Scotia land flowing can surely devise acme method by which

~gc into to Niagara «lbeî *f "c authority which is virtually the with milk and honey," teeming with to gulling
strange course for victore op ’ Speaker of the Houae-to the returning j historic memories and rendered famous without traBokiei Onto d*it of those 

®f,'ch wu to battle of Luudy'a Lane, office,, of to coo.tita.odes, to., latte, in l.terstuto by to beautiful poem of who wars unf,
MÏtoricd event of which a much older belDg municipal officials, not repreaent- Longfellow and the wnt.ng of our own off this mortal 

country thin Cansds might wa“ bt j„g the Qovernment in any sense what-1 De Mille. In addition to the porc y out of to con
pmnd The action of to |0V^rnmen , ^CT not I- to» two d»y. in (ntstlectiu! edneation, which is a.
tegga X toave m-n who town, and boroughs the returning officer I thorough tot afford^ h, onr common
Stmrdtodto.-c,Dzpr.i»e.»orthy aaJttoM ftt pottinriions, ,"d wlthlul .cd high toook rttotiw » P-td to to
one^Tht more Canadians ere caused to sil d„?1 in towoe and boroughs and ten education ofth, hemt—the inculcation 
remember the tL,, it i days in counties to polling must take of moratity-sud the developMuent of

^^vrilTvgUn „lL. Tartor totanceth. otty of|to hodT.-Bd*on. tolmtltt-JBA 
Perth, which -a reached b, i tot exprès, physical training to generally needed

---------------- -------- " . in eight boors from London. There the ! in our public echoola, are instated on»
41 Almost everything P»; *#*«■*£ ,J#t recehed the wriu on Mondey, and the true educational ideal “a «trong 

hlea. qmdatic «imtion, -ja a writ r P cf tbe dmolation, held the mind in a atrong body" i, kept always-]
in the last OrtonM, and then to£0ve 0„ Wednesday, and th= in view. We notice th.t the tetohmg
tot th«= i. at lenat one ««option to ,od the rcolt w.s .t.ff to, been augmented to no.
thi. remarkable rule, tome otto ancesme on g,tu,d,y lligbt. In to number, da instructors, four of whom
inserted which, we are glad to say, noth. Q md shet1,nd Wud, tbe polls are college graduates. Acsois Ville hs,
ingon^thcauptoNyr-eruhle^e mopeB,or tw„ d.ya, to svetywbtoe Lut hetoed wtihe. for . ymr of Mr EnrMg^XlCstoéiy 
article aland* alone. 1 . elae for one. According ta the term» of L roaparity, end we etrongly edvtae any the Jlmiàî amount o

EEEEEEs ssmst. bbown,
sdsfefejgias SjSjsg’aF1•tÊBÊBm jhxpsa5%$ aavoi

M .“T"----.empoter. “d' mW*. ,*»M 'le,'*> e15-n „„,Mno .1». I mu hound to wait ready y.t, althougl
-k”T ,10m ületol “llUemn“D11 to time an“d no, put other men, our col- promiarf eachwtok

A London (Ont.) girl be» won to Uxoe. _________ ;__________ , i„to a false opinion. Let time the next.
prize offered by a Washington paper" Death of Hinkle CongdOn. and truth and good fooling be triad-
the best et.-aj- on the late lamenten ------ I « , j ,l extreme
George after whom the capital ol to A frailiar face to to t.tohars ui “ “ *
United States i. named. A Canadian people of Nova Scotia, and especially of ‘ 8 ^ 0nUtio
(Hall) was the bast member of to Cor- Halifax county, will boston no more Dominion and Hat .1 the c

* ^••‘rîsïtî sis-l-;." X'
“r,“jrz t£ =* h£‘i--

inspector of tohools for this county, end I creed and oiqpn, rba™ 8 
be wto loved by ,11 who know l,im. ™do th«.d,ffo n «af rtootod 
He combined laithfnlncss with eonrtoey ‘"‘b“ »2’,h'nLe/houae
in tbe diaebarge of hi. duty, and tbe ”PP^
scbnoLofthis coqaty are tbe better for|Moura 
bti work. Mr Congdon wae possessed of 
fine literary tartea. He leaves, widow

day.
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«àastery and remove a
weald in tan »ta«!»M
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and readers, you will agree with me that 
it is not Thanking yon for «pane, Ï 
(•auk Shylock.
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